
Jubilee of Belgian Pledged to Wipe Out 
Labor Party Child Employment

Railway Clerks English Building
Join Union Trades Sees Trouble

Labor Forces
an Election ANGLIN NORCROSS,Limited

! Aüaaic C*ty. X- J — American Fed j 
# ration of L*4er aduxate* of the tur 
itonal child labor amendment ma>

London. -Trouble Is threatened inThe annual report of the Railway
Clerks' Association of Great Britain the building trade throughout the 
states that Eighty-six more branches country over the question of the rati' L
have become affiliated to Labor Par- ûcation of the proposed new natiooii 1M ». oet of the prohltition

, r,ed « exhibition In the Trad. jj^mîlt^ékiMree'm ' ^led t*^e | 

l oioa Club and later on a memorial 1Bduatry 
-ablet was affixed on the house ik Vice-President

Aueirallaa labor has beta able to Recently Hie- Belglaa Labor Par :- 
.►-.rated the fortieth anniversary of ,

CONTKACTIMO ENGINEERS and BUILDERSforte • federal election in Aiutralia- 
The actions of the government In the 
seamen-» dispute caused so much «in Our operation» include Banks, Publie Buildings, Office 

Budding»-, Re-inforced Concrete Construction, Industrial Plants, 
Factories, XV a re bouses. Schools, etc.

ties and trade» Council», representing agreement governing wage» and work- 
an Increase of 87 per cent and bring- ing condition» in the trade, 
tag flw total number of branches ao The < ispute Originated when the

employers intimated that they were
i repared to ratify the agreement if -rich the Belgian labor Party was h!ought Into the coavention during
Ihe bricklayers and plasterer»' un- 'un<**d. *• ll'* ailernoon of **>e tbt tour„ a debate on the auh-

ns would become partie» thereto '*mt dly th,r” * “ * >roce»*lon eo'jject specially arranged, a auggestion 
These union» however have with- arranged aa to present the history, [bat follow the toarne pursued

la drawn from the operative* fédéra- o( ,hr ™°«taen! 1 >,y ,bt drys Wbea they secured enat-t-
VanderveUe, the Secretary of!”*nt °» «>bb-Kenyoe law which 

State for Foreign Affairs. Bertrand, i prohltatad ah.pmenu of liquor from 
another Cabinet Minuter, and An-1 Wet States Into dry State.. ,
seele. Minister of Transport. msd, "oil tropomrd that labor endear,» 

Tonfracts to Aliens =^ech«: -her. were also present at *-cr, enactment of a law to pro-
vontraci» to Aliens ^ juMI„ lumerou< ,r„m mw. .b,,.™»», of ch.id labor prod.,,*

abroad L Jouhnux repr«»ent»d the Mo s,*‘e* whlch ** ">,:r °” Uv* 
international trad, union morement *"««* employment of children Be
in bt. capacltv as rice-president of farth" ,hlt l,bor *«k to
thé IT.TC. mmn Stale laws to back up tb# Xa-

'ional law. aa was done- by the dry 
states lefore the national prohibition 
amendment was ratified. Ui

President William 'Green pledged } 
‘the Federation to continue the fight 
tor the child labor amendment until 
it is ratified

damnation that the labor force» de
The only Issuemanded an election 

that the government could go to the 
country on was an anti-labor issue ^ affiliated to 24* 
and this has been their opportunity 
Labor, however. Is confident that it 
wan win on any Issue and 1» enthus-j 
Uatically on the job. Labor controls 
five of the six states.

Woliatthen
65 VICTORIA STREET MONTREAL

Steel Plant Busy «>
Sydney. N. 8.- Announcement 

! made by Harry J. Kelly, general ana- Uon.
! ager of Ihe British Empire Steel Cor- ------------------ - ,-------__

Striker,- Attitude <$,■»».“ |rish Publk Works
IS Unchanged running practically at capacity until 

, -February first.
Wellington. New Zealand.—Discuss- «epanded operations 

Ing the abortir. conference between jPicton county, 
representative» of the shipowners and 
the striking seamen at which he pre
sided. Premier J- Q. Coates stated 
that the attitude of the men was ab
solutely unalterable Their principal 
demands placed tefdfe the conference 
were the Immediate release ot all im
prisoned seamen, strikers to »ign 
new article» for th» homeward voy
age. to be given “V-G ” discharge and 
their wage» to accrue under the n-

Ther« will also be 
at Trente». Dublin. Ire German economic and

industrial control seems to be stead
lly taking the plate of British poli- 

-tlcal control in the Irish Free State.Paid $150,363 in 
Mothers1 Allowances Tbv *• 0,,,- “ pe*“rul fen,‘tmi ion. It wag aroused, in many

quarters, bitter criticism.
Two of the largest industrial en

terprises decided upon bf Govern-* 
ment policy have been entrusted to

Canadian Car and Foundry Co., Limited
'Paaaettg- r. Freight and General /Service Cars 

. of every description.
307 (TRAIG STREET WWant Dole Used to 

Send Men Oversea^
A sum of 8150.M3 wss eipended In 

mother»- allowances during the month
MONTREAL

of September. «494 mothers through
out the Province with 12.886 depen-

.... ... _ - , the keeping of German contractors.
r*“ e jTW6 first of. tires, Is the Shannon men from the east end of Umdoa.1

each hy<,r<>-*>ectric project The second is after having visited the Canadian and 
drainage scheme. Australian pa trillions at the British

a reeolu-

4
London. Eng—Over 196 ex-service

DRINKWill Vote on
Labor Law

paled.
The number of children in 

family range* from two to eleven.
Of the beneficiaries : 3.394 are

Widows: 521 are wives of incapacitat- 
husbands; 169 are deserted

luting articles for the time In which 
they have been unemployed, no fine 

other penalty to be imiosed upon
COSGRAVE’Sthe large Barrow

In both schemes, the entire work Empire Exhibition, passed 
from the beginning has heea In the «rgins the British government to

<r

Phoenix. Ariz—A special election 
In each cave »P»*d » portion of the dole for the will be held in the stale to amend the BEERS !

They have that old-time test and flavor.
On sale at any restaurant, cafe or refreshment booth.

Cosgrave’s Export Brewery Co., Ltd.
Adelaide 0486

n la connection with any 
•♦v,lre Incidents, compensation for all • ed 
men who were and are Imprisoned at ’ mothers where Ihe $eriod of desertion 
the rate of a pound a day. payment In f *» r,Te r**r* and upwards; 111 are 
full for board and lodging ashore. mother» to orphans
and the refundng of all legal ex-|-------- - ' ——
penses Incurred in connection with

the hands of foreigners.
.-wise. Swedish and German engineers establishing of uneoMoyed men In <ate constitution to permit ope mi on 
sere entrusted by the government ifosilions In the overseas dominion»- of the workmen's compensation act 
with the Initial Investigations.

293 Niagara Street Toronto

Cost of Dole Is HeavySwiss Trade
Union Movement

the strike
refused to renew articles 

of agreement except on the July 
rates of pay.

The London. Eng.—The Daily Mail, 
which for some time ha* been agi
tating against the payment of doles 
to unemployed person» as proving a 

the Centre had a membership ot 181.- hindrance to emigration from Great
Reds Forced Out by rOÎ °" D*CTmb,r «*. «*« “ ro™ Britain to the dominion.. ...tort. that

I ahnr Pnrtv Pnlirv ,r,d Wl,b 151-401 11 the ,nd °* lïrî the British taxpayer Is paying £160 Lanor rarty KOIICy »o turn it Is evident that the decline |n do|e„ lor „,ry ,hllllng h„ con.
------------ -In the membership which hs. t**» -,rtbu,„ aeder the mi,r,tlon agree-

ment with Australia- 
It Is recalled that Ho». G- Howard 

ol th. British Lnbor psrt, at Uver- member, hs, rUen Irom U5.«0$ « >,rgHSO„. of Ontario, during
pool to exclude communie,, from and th. number of female „„ v|.h to Grfll Brluln rP.
membership A the part, I. seen In one membere ha, fallen from 15.798 to ferred to ,h, peyment of th, do,e u 
of the municipalities In Northmnp-13472 The Income from the Centre , hlDdran„. t0 ioB ,nd thlt
shins where I. . ma.k-iml election during lb. year -as about 8 million b,v. uk#n , „im|Ur Tlew of
the local Labor party has withdrawn Irani», and the expenditure over six t||c ,ilaatlon
the nun. of T Putdrod. the nominee and a half mlllloae. «17 wage move Miny M tb, llllllorl,^ take p.l„ 
of the boot and rime operative.- un-;tnent, were conducted during the ^ ,dTertlse conriCUona for abuses of

y**r; OT.eî,4bW em,ed th. dole system although It I, doubt-
volvlng 1.714 persons and three ta „y
lock-outs. Fony-on. per ran, of th. d,lerrent.
action* were *ucceeWuL forty per 
cent partially successful and thirteen 

I per cent- failures.

! DOMINION PAINT WORKS, Limited
A report recently issued by the 

Swiss National Centre pointe ont that
Fnrlory. MalLervllle, I gnnda 

PAINTS, VARNISHES. ENAMELS
OFFICES:

Montreal. Toronto. Whmlpeg, Regina. Calgary, Edmonton. Quebec, 
St. John. Halifax, Vancouver.BEERS

GOLD LABEL P1LSENER SPECIAL 
LAGER STOUTALELondon. Eng —The first fruits of going on since 1920 has now come to i

The number ot malethe decision of the recent conference a standstill- CANADA CEMENT 
COMPANY LIMITED

Winnipeg 
Calgary

Famous since1846for wholesome 
purihj and rich mellow flavour.
Gef ftrm V duèm.hotels, mtauranh and grxers.

SALES OFFICES
Montreal
TorontoIon. heennee Pwndred I» an avowed

L.P. Asks Closer Con
tact with Dominions Mine Mules Passing Gas and Electric 

Utilities
i I

Montreal Dry Dock, LimitedHaielton. Pa-—Many mules In theBritish Fear StrikesfiveLiverpool. Eng.- Leas than ] Lehigh coal field art likely to find 
themeelvo# out of jobs when work la - 
resumed at the anthracite mines.

week* ago the trades union congres» SHIP REPAIRERS, ENGINEERS and BOILERMAKERS

Diving Equipment, Scows, Motor Boats and Floating Staging 
and Equipment.

Electric Welding and Compressed Air 
Equipment. Both portable and at docks.

London. Fng - Threats of disastrous 
strikes. Red agitation and general la- ; 
bar unreel have produced within vio
lent reaction amongst n great section 
of the British public and have led 
to the rapid formation of an organ 
laatlon similar la many ways to the 
original Italian Fascist!.

It Is known ns the -0.11.8.- or Or- 
ganlzation for Maintenance ot Sup
plies. and Is backed by n group of 
noted men. Including generals, ad
mirals of the fleet, 
politician» of the Tory stamp who 
fear Ihe country I» approaching n de
cisive clash between labor and cap-

passed n resolution with a majority 
of three millions, declaring complete While the colleriee are Idle a number j 

of Mg operators, with permission of j 
;tbe United Mine Wlorkera. are ex- j 
: tending the esc of electric power in j 
! their slopes, with the result that frw - 
: er mules will be needed than hereto
fore after a settlement la reached 
with the union.

Lopposition to Imperialism. The Lnbor
ARE OP GREAT AND INTIMATE IMPORTANCE IN 
THE ECONOMIC DEVELOPMENT OP OUR COUNTRY.

THEIR CONTRIBUTION TO THE BETTERMENT 
OF HUMAN LIFE 18 AMONG THE OUTSTANDING 
ACHIEVEMENTS OF OUR GENERATION.

THEY MAKE POSSIBLE QUANTITY PR0DUC 
TION AND REDUCE COSTS. INCREASING THEREBY 
THE EARNING POWER OP INDUSTRIAL WAGE 
EARNERS.

PROSPERITY IS ESSENTIAL TO PROGRESS

PROGRESS IN PUBLIC UTILITIES MEANS PROA 
FERITY OP INDUSTRIAL WORKMEN.

party conference, though It I» com
posed In the mein of the same people
who were represented at the trade#
union congress, peaeed a resolution
deciding Its policy ol Imperialism 

It asked fur closed personal contact 
the British and dominionbetwi

governments. ofrepresentation
Italy’s Living Costs 

Steady Increase
well

opinion at Imperial conference», a THE CANADIAN BAO COMPANY, LIMITED
Isle and ladles Bags. Hessians. Karla#». Harkrsms, Paddlags. 

Tntoe*. etc-
Held Office: 427 St. Patrick Street, Montreal 
Breaches: Toronto, Winnipeg, Vancouver.

serve y of empire resources with a 
view to their scientific deveHmment,

Rome—-Coot of living in Italy has 
been on the Increase constantly stare 
1914 and I» stUI mounting, recently 
published statistics show Taking 10» 
as an index figure In 1914. the coat of 
living has reached 498-22. 
including bread, spaghetti, riee. hoot.

and stale purchase In balk of ita- Hal.
Ion produce for British markets.

Then» resolutions of Imperialism, 
show how the right wing Is domin
ating political labor, though the 
left wing dominated the trades unloe

I I
U.M.W. of A. Post

pone Convention
LOOK P0B THIS SION

approval It was explained
Secretary Joyuaou-Hleks headquarter, of the organisation j . ____ , , i

hue publicly given hi» blesaiag to ,l11 the principal b esta eel of the KtiniSIl LeadCiS Of 
the organisation which h.» been .convention would he the formulation Postal Strike ,
formed to perpar, against »'<* » new wage scale agreement to
possible general etrthe next May - -»*PPUuit th. one entered Into with
when coni subsidy ends. The home tbe operators at Jacksonville. Plot- j telephone and telegraph strike l

id* I. 1.24. sad which expire, ta! . reroluti„n,r, conp d'etat to 
1927. Th, bolding of a conveo- ,he ^ CoM,rc, Hinisl,r
tioa to 1928. the next regular T~r. cbllnM< wbo declared no Govern-, 
la deemed unnecessary by union of- |o(<r„, ,ucb an wHh
Octale.

Montreal Light, Heat and PowerCons. I >

EN-AR-CO
MOTOR

WHITEan:
Horn»

ROSE
Oft GASOLINEtwo-

ÏÏL? •fsecretary also discloses the fact that
the government have made thair owe

i»
■ EN-AR-CO OKAR COMPOUND

Maaefactared by
«ont betraying the nation.

Canadian Oil Companies, LimitedTrade Unions an 
Italian Govt. DepL

^cialists Turn Down *1
New Italian Accord „ld th, ether member» of Ue Oor

i r nation of
Ia TORONTO LONDON- 

MONTREAL
CALGARY REGINA 
HALIFAX

WINNIPEG 
ST JOHXt.

F7T7T
Rome.—The General Confederation the public authority la IntolerableRome. Italy—All Industrial work 

ot one Ms
f

rently adopted a reeolation refusing explained:union governmentally organised and 1 Montreal and St. Lawrence Porta 
Stevedore Company Limited

STEVEDORES
Also Lotus Wolfe end Son», Ltd., Vancouver, B O.

~ BOARD OF TRAM Bl'ILDMti 
MONTREAL

Fito recognise the accord announced -if the servants ot the state, at the :
ta-1between the General Confederal tor of bidding of an occult organisation. 

Industry and the Confederation ot terrupt telegraphic and telephonicunder governmental tutelage—this 
system Inaegnrated by n pact between 
the Italia» Federation of industry 
and the Phecist trades uhlans

Fascist Labor Valons, hailed as the r they prevent the Oov- B RONEY laid by In youth #1 worth double the 
1V1 savings ol middle see. Many a rich man today 
bought the right to his dividends with the asvina* he 

out ol hi* pa» enveh^fe. Anyone with 
do the

of Labor
recently

7*» Socialist labor or gam rat toe to- t- the 
day voted that the accord should not -ion.-retary of the Pharlst party, the une

"MAPLE LEAF-
INDUSTRIAL ALCOHOL

—ALL I»HADES—
CANADIAN INDIHTRIAL iirWHO' <A. LIMITED

MO VTRHAL-TORONTO WINMPEO-VANCOUVER

which la alreedy operative, will » strike Is possible washe recognised a» affecting Hs mem- That The m *ebe It also accepted tb# résigna- declared bjr tbe preee to prwra tbeverted tote a tow permaeeetly bers

The Royal Bank 
of Canada .

depriving Bocialtat trades tkm Bt Lodovico D'Aragoea. Hs gen- mpwenry of the state” Ex-Pram-el Best New le» jj■tahul 1/eslH,
la ht» place Hs ap- 1er Herriott la farIn erel secretary.

of the civilpointed a confidential committee of in* legal thethee
virtually a 

aa to I
of the five

: Iwas held to be aaUwtalention s work.
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- THE CANADIAN LAWS PRESS Thuradny, October 15th, 1828.PACT NT*

Labor News From Coast to Coast »»
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CANADIAN PAPERBOARD CO., Ltd.
Mannfectnren of ALL GRADES OP PAPERBOARDS

Head Office:
Ne. i Seigneur» M_ leairrai. P.Q.
Milts ai Campbéllford. Ont.:

York 4275. Private Exchange. 
Frankford. Ont., and Monuenl. PQ.
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